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INFLUENZA FINDS

CAMP LEE ALERT

Immediate Quarantine for
Soldier Victims of

"Spanish Grip"

FEW SERIOUS CASES

8000 Pcnnsylvanians Sleeping
Under Canvas Additional

Barracks Planned

fly n Staff Correspondent
Camp I.ee, Petersburg, Vs., Sept. 17.

hundred cases qf Spanish Influ-

enza hnvo developed here. It has been
necessary to hulld temporary hospitals
In tho camp to nccommodato the pa-

tients, only a few of whom nro seriously
111.

The soldiers nre being given medical
Inspection dally, and oil showing tho
slightest symptoms of tho disease are
Immediately quarantined.

The authorities believe the Influenza
Was brought here by rookies from sea-coa-

cities.
More than 8000 Fennsylvanlans nro

sleeping under canvas, there not being
enough barracks to house all tho re-

cruits. The War Department Intends
to have many additional barracks

before cold weather.
MI1.1 Allen Peddle, Philadelphia, an

assistant librarian In tho Wagner In-

stitute of Science. Is serving for, three
months, without pay, In tho camp li-

brary. He Rot leavo from Wagner
and is helping oiganlzc the camp

library.
Women nro doing fine work n many

lines of activity here, this camp, more
than many ethers, having opened wldo
Its doors to tho "restless sx." When
the training camps wero first estab-
lished tho army authorities opposed
having women around tho cantonments,
taking the stand all work should bo done
by the rookies.

This pre-w- prcjudlco has been
abandoned to a great extent, however,
and the military chiefs now realize
women can do fomo things better than
men, and nt the same time release
largo numbers of soldiers for actlvo
duty.

Of course, many women are Installed
at the lyse hospital, but ther sphere
of Influence does not stop In tho medi-

cal wards.
They operate the telephone exchange,

help to manage tl,e telegraph ofTlces,
manage the hostess house, virtually con-

trol the camp laundry and have also
volunteered for service In the library.

The activities of women workers at
Camp Leo forms a most interesting
chapter In tho history of tho canton-
ment and of particular Importance Is
their work in the library.

H. S. Green, librarian at the camp. Is
very proud of his library of more than
60,000 volumes, but more proud of his
women assistants. "They are experts,"
tald Librarian Green today, "and do-

ing valuable work."

10 YEARS FOR REFUSAL

TO SPLIT FIRE WOOD

Order Issued With Sentence at
Meade Emphasizes Necessity'

of Obedierice

ramp Meade, Mil., Sept. 17.
That obedience is absolutely necessary

at all times In the army, particularly
when the army la at war or Is preparing
for war, was driven fast Into tho minds
of some 40,00(1 soldiers heie this morn-
ing, when Major Oeneial Jesse Mel. Car-
ter, Xhe division commander, published
a general court-marti- order approving
the sentence of Private Arthur Stewart
to ten years' confinement at hard labor
for disobedience.

Stewart was a member of tho Thirty-fir- st

Company of the 154th Depot Bri-
gade. First Lieutenant John W. Taylor
directed the lad to cut firewood for the
company kitchen. Ho "willfully diso-
beyed" and was arraigned. In addition
to tho ten years he will have to reflect
over his Indiscretion In the United
States Disciplinary Barracks at Fort
Jay, he will forfeit all pay and allow-
ances, due or to become due, and will
be dishonorably discharged from the
army.

Another ten-ye- ar sentence was ap-
proved by General Carter and published
this morning. Tho Indiscreet one In this
case was found guilty of desertion, and
he will share a fate similar to Stew-
art's. He Is Private Lewis A. Byrd, of
Company A, Seventeenth Infantry. Byrd
was charged with deserting from Fort
McPherson, Go., on November 21, 1917.
He was apprehended at Blcholas, a ham-
let of Georgia, en June 23.

Private Nicholas Malekovlch, of tho
Fifth Company cf the 164th Depot Bri-
gade, was saved from a five-ye- ar term
at Fort Jay through the liberal Inter-
pretation cf the evidence in his case by
the reviewing authority. He was found
guilty of refusing to sign a medical ex-

amination paper and was bentenced. The
reviewing authority held that It was not
proved beyond doubt that the soldier,
who is a Itusslan, did not understand.

DR. CARL WILLIAMS AN OFFICER

Six Other Philadclphians Among
Those 'Receiving Commissions
Doctor Carl Williams. 6!) School lane,

Is among twelve Fhiladelphlans to winarmy commissions In the list announced
at the otllce of ihe adjutant general In
Washington. Doctor Williams, who Is
widely known as a former Penn football
player, has been commissioned a captain
in the medical corps. Others named fol-
low:

To lie first lieutenant, ordnance
Charles Samuel Hillman, 400 Chestnut
street.

To be second lieutenant, quartermas-
ter corps William Henry Solxas, 133
Fernon street.

Knllsted men to be second lieutenants,
quartermaster corps Miles Sterling

1362 North Fifty-fift- h street;
Clinton Adam Home, 2822 Master
street: J. N. Noeld. Oak Lane; I. F.
Schryer. 2411 North Garnet street.

Knllsted man to be second lieutenant,
sanitary corps Amos W, Stevenson,
4928 North Marvlne street

To be second lieutenant, air service
(aeronautics) n. G. K. Ullman, Chester.

Knllsted man to bo second lieutenant,
quartermaster corps Italph Short Charl-
ton, 101 Itochelle avenue,

BURNS KILL TWO CHILDREN

Invalid Mother Also Receives In-

juries in Rescuing Effort
Bessie Kalllck, ten years old, 415

Kmily street, died today In Mount SlnalHospital from burns received yesterday,
when her 'dress Ignited while, she was
cooking a meal for her mother, who Is
111, Mrs, Kalllck rushed from his
bed to beat out the flames that envel-
oped her daughter, and also recehed
burns, which, with her weakened condi-
tion, and the shock, mako her recovery
uoubtful. , . f

A match dropped on a lahlecovrr
caused a flame which communicated to
the dress of eleven-year-o- ld Katharine
Larkiu. 1044 Lancaster uvenue. Brvn
Mwr,. .Inflicting bum which causediwq Tviimn a. lew Aoura,
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NEWS OF
SHIPYARD WORKERS

DRILLING FOR ARMY

Veteran of Spanish War Di-

rects Training of Draft
Eligihlcs

Men of draft ago at tho Merchants'
yard nt Harrlman will not wait to be
called to start training. All shlpworkers
there from eighteen to forty-fiv- e, Inclu-sl- e,

have nlready begun drilling during
tho ,noon hour, and by the time they
may bo sent to camp they will know
something about the military game.

II. 11. Walton, of the plant engineer-
ing department, Is In charge of the drills.
Being a Spanish War veteran and an
experienced military Instructor, Mr.
Walton has the confidence of all the
men, who are turning out for' tho drill
with enthusiasm.

Their Instructor Joined the First Penn-
sylvania Volunteers In 1898 and served
throughout the war with Spain. From
March. 18D9, until April, 1902, he was
a member of Troop G, Third United
States Cavalry, which scrcd In the
Philippines. He commanded Company
K, Second Pennsylvania Infantry (now
tho 108th Field Artillery, National
Army), from 1908 until 1912. with the
rank of captain. At present he has the
rank of major in command of two police
divisions of the Philadelphia Home De-

fense Iteserve, consisting of twelve com-

panies, with a total of morn than 1000
men, who aro drilling every week. Major
Walton was recently commended by
Major General Joseph V. Kuhn, com-

manding tho Camp Meade cantonment,
for tho wav ho trained 113 men In the
first call before they left for camp.
Klghty-thrc- o of these have since been
appointed noncommissioned ofTleers, five
commissioned second lieutenants, four
first lieutenants and one major. Nearly
all of them are in the 315th Infantry.

(1I.EE ClUIt AM) onmESTRA haje
Wn formed t the. Mrrrhnt vsrrt Porty

rmvp joined, Tho two vibniun-thon?5-

to ",i.'r".iv--.ii- n.
music for dances, lunch- -

eons ami otner Bnipyiu uv."
K. PATTON. of thi Merchant forces.H. hi! irinl (it last Ho found her nt

ft " at the shlpvard He
!&l& aWtlme, .nd now W. P.I. wond,.
how lone it win ia """ "
to ask her.

WOMEN IN THE SHIPYARD at lljrrl- -

ma
rhant
Ins wllth th men. except

amlrst
that thjv totfor tho

o

rav on iv .i a vear a, m;nih.r,men. ine noli '''" .,,..i,I, fnr th.
More than 100 havoifn at (3 jear.

Joined.
TIETHKRINOTOV 1' one oftvirlTAM .1.

al.the ruw ft

.im Olouuri'f-- r nlsnt There arseveri

yJrt fUte" Jn? IedM?H7 now has charge
of tho Inspection of nil snips.

. -- . vciv crnnv TnmTHIS Is A IK1I' r""" ' ' . ,i,

VlT-n- t Tom7- - home, and of hi. ship
J ard friends hao been Invited around.

SHIPYARD baseball team
.. ,7,"jr!... '(.. si.i.nn nine a iram for the
hVPnT'of.heSte-on"o-Plta- l. on Saturday,

r mbr bova ". ' promi,ed , the ne,l
name with tho Harlan team, oi --

SSfe as E3s
enough to last a Ions time.

ANOTHER SIIIPWOtlKER haj saved an

cse but for tho Klasa protector.

'
sninnii DAYS HAVE TAKEN from the

jnneV (llnure.ter jar. a many

i5FmSS&eOE
enoUB.h money i '"'.""d;m..... avert.i.hai Tff unninri fi""" " iqnn arh Thetr cluuliouie. ai

!?? a"k" J'.m. them, haa also none
at tho colleue,hla dutiestack to resume

C1IARTKS MOUKI". head of the. Sun
enKlne and boiler ahon. at Chester.

X1,"". form can build shin engine.
fi.tir than any other, and polnta wltn priae

fact that fifteen of hla men turned
i?,t marine en.
S"neaTn"n"r"y hours and tr.cnty minutes.

TENDER CASEY, of the bolters-u- p at the
Sun Shipyard, haa joined ttm colors.

RORERTS. ofJhe Sun Ship office,
rejected by the army examiners..fier belne niVrrlKEe license to wed Mlsa

"ffii'5dWolfS an" they have been united.
They had punned to wait untlt after the
war. .

J. MacCORMACK, of the Chester ahlp.
yard

T,
has resigned on account of ill health

and Bono to tho seashore.

INSPECTOR of thefl K .lltPP. CHIEF
Chester shipyard, sailed the seven ma for

into emergency shlPbulld-in- g

Ha also .pent some time In New
York fitting out transport ships.

TOM MeCOOT.. OF THE YARD main-

tenance- department at the Chester ship,
more wrenches than twoyard could use

possibly tot, lie's always hunt,hands can
for trouble among the machinery and

finds a good deal of It during his spare
time when he's dallying with his flivver.

lngM&rVnntr.'.e0rf &SS?Kb
th. .MP !. She ha.

.. : v.na rnr nnrn Hiin hql il.
SJr associate, think there Is mystery In the

aboutmotive and tongue, are wagging
matrimony. Mlas Dooley saya shell keep
them guessing.

'nilYTHON JONES, cartoonlst-shlpworke- r

Chester ard. Is receiving congratu-fatlo-

for obtaining tho third prUe offered
for shipyard posters.

Germans Cease Building Ilonies

New York. Aug. 25 (delayed). Build-
ing of dwelling houses In Germany vir-

tually has been suspended, according to
the report of the Imperial Statistical
Bureau on new constructions, as pub-

lished in the Berlin Tageblatt.

WANTED
Referring to our advertise-

ment of last week for an exec-
utive the points you wanted
to remember are these:

Name of picture The
Mayor of Filbert.

Length Eight reels two
hours.

Subject The Wet vs. Dry
fight in a middle western city.

Production A Triangle Spe-
cial.

Aniwerlnr hundreds of queries!
Ye., It h a way of getting Into

the profitable end of the motion
picture business (distribution), on
your own account, liandllnr your
mm money. In your own district.
Energy, push, knowledge of busl-ne- s.

and business men es.en-tln- li
knowledge of motion plrture

bu.lnes. n. such unimportant.
Speed vital.
It Is because of thl. necessity

that we are offering this rhunce
to out. Idem.

Dv the lime thl. I. printed
I hi. territory may be rinsed.Telojruins answered Instantly,

AJJreti
TRIANGLE FILM CORPORATinv
lw IS? B...r i, J.Ylfc,

'IrMtfV PUBHcf '

SHIPYARDS
LABORERS ON SHIPS

NOT TO BE DRAFTED

Schwab Goes to Cnpital to
Take Up Problem

With Crowdcr

Conferences between Charles M.
Schwab, director general of the Tmcr-genc- y

Kleet Corporation, and l'rooat
Marshal General Crowdcr will begin y

In Washington on tho question of
exemption from the selective draft of
approximately 50,000 shipyard workers
In tho Delaware lUvor district nnd hun-dre-

of thousands of others in ship-
yards throughout tho country. Mr
Schwab left for tho capital this nfter-noo-n.

Besides finding It necessary to retain
on the Job In the qhlpyardt every man
"engaged In the laborloux work of" build-
ing ships nnd manufacturing ships' fit-
tings," Mr, Schwab has announced that
200,000 more men must be brought Into
the shipyards In older to carry, out the
construction program set for the re.
malnlng months of tho present yenr and
for next year. Mr. Schwab was unable
to say today what methods would be
adopted to secure these additional work-
ers. He expects to work out plans with
the provost marshal general which will
result In drawing them from among men
exempted under the Industrial occupa-
tion clause of tho man-pow- law and
who nro now employed In Industries not
mi essential as- - shipbuilding

Mr. Schwab said ho would assure theproot marshal general that no man
would he exempted from military service
In the "li K C." list who entered the
sh'pyards merely to ccape the draft

Heretofore the Fleet Corporation has
asked exemption only for highly trained
technical nnd administrative experts. The
scarcity of labor, however, has made It
necessary to extend tho exemption privi-
lege to every honest, patriotic laborer
actually engaged In the construction of
bhlps.

MISSION WILL HONOR HEAD

Galilee Superintendent to Cele-
brate Tenth Annivercury

Converts of the Galileo Mission, "the
old power house for God," will take part
In the celebration of the tenth nnnhcr-sar- y

of the Rev. J. J. D. Hall's Incep-
tion as superintendent.

The celebration will begin tomorrow
evening at 8 o'clock In tho mission
chapel, 823 Vino street. During his tenyears as superintendent of the mission
Mr. Hall has helped convert more than
13,000 persons Thirty-fiv- e of the con-
verts are now cither In tho ministry or
studying for it.

More than forty men converted In the
mission are known to be In the military
service. In tho last year more than
100,000 persons used tho various depart-
ments of the mission. Its greatest needs
now aro funds to assist ministerial stu-
dents, to repair fire escapes and protdean Ucclrlc sign.

STATE EMPLOYES HELD UP

Republican City Committee "In-
vites" Their Aid for Campaign
State cmplojes aro Included In the

list of job holders "Invited" to make
"voluntary" contributions to the

Republican city committee.
Between 400 and BOO letters are said to
have been sent out by Magistrate
Thomas F. Watson, treasurer of the citv
committee, asking State employes to
give their mite.

Reports wero current rstcrdny thatmany of the State office-holde- wouldIgnoro the "request" Auditor GeneinlSnyder Is repotted to have told Phlla-delphln-

In his department not to payany nttentlon to the letters Most of
the State employes take the stand thatany contribution from them should go tothe Stato committee.

While no letters have been sent topolicemen or firemen for political as-
sessment, It Is undeistood that thev aiebeing urged by their ward leaders to do
their bit for the city committee.

SCHWAB TO INSPECT SHIPS

Will Visit Yards in New York
District Tomorrow

Charles SI. Schwab, director general
of,,ho Emergency Kleet Corporation,
will go to .New York on Thursdav for anInspection of the shipyards of the New
York district holding contracts with theGoicrnment. He will return to his
ottlces here Saturday.

Mr. Schwab sala today ho had post-
poned a. proposed tour of Inspection of
southern shipyards until those yards had
mado further progress. Tha trip prob-
ably will be made a montn ben-1- ar.d
will Include visits to Wilmington. Nr. C ;
Charleston, S. C. ; Savannah nnd Bruns-
wick, Ga. : Jacksonville, Vi. ; Mobile,
Ala. ; Galveston, Tex., anil New Or-
leans, La.

A Business Necessity 1
S.W: Twx''f

Troy Trailer Co.
5 N. 21st St., Phila.

(tEmER-PHIlTADEi:imA:, TUESDaV,

IMPORTANT! SUCCESSI

DEI S0LDATI ITAEIANI

Linec Austrincbc nclla Re- -

gionc del Grappa Invasc
dagli Italian!

Published and Distributed Under
rnnMiT No. 3tt

Authorized by Ihe act of October 8.
IfilT. on file at the Postonice of Phila-
delphia. Pa.

Hy order of the rre.Ment.
A. s. nuni.ESON.

Postmaster Qeneral.

Ilonin, 17 settembre.
Dalle notlzlp glunle dal frontc dl a.

confermato da un comuntcato del
Mlnlsteio della Guerra, pubbllcato nel
pomerlgglo dl lerl, si rlleva che o truppo
Itnllane operantl suite llnee delle mon
tagne hanno consegulto nltrl Important!
successl. Nclla reglono a nord o nord-oe- st

dl Monte Grappa, rlpartl Italian!
complrono una incurslone contro le Unco
nemlche occupando nlcunl puntl che
mlgllorarono la loro poslzlone dl fronte
nl nemlco.

Durante questa operazlone gll ltallanl
presero 321 prlglnnlerl e cntturarono
numerose mltragllntrlci

Sul rlmanento del fronte si ebbero
duelli dl nrtlgllerla ed altlvlta' dl pattu
glle.

Tutta la stntnpai Italians, si scaglla
contro l'Autrla per le proposte discus-
sion! dl pace. II Corrlere della Sera dl
Mllano dlco: "U' neccssario ill offrlro
una cnerglca reslstenza per le proposte
dell'Austrla, percho' esse mlrnno ad

I helllgerantl In un perlodo
decislio."

II glornnlc II Mcssaggero dl Roma
dice "I.a prima condlzlone dl qunlslasl
(llstusslono ilovrebhe esserc 1'accettazlono
da parte delle I'otetize Centrnll del prln- -
clplo generate ill llberta' e dl Indipenden
za per ognl nar.lonc."

A Gallenga e' avvenuta una grande
manifestnzlone In favore degll A.Ueatl
con la parteclpazlone dl Amerlcnnl,

Krnncesl o Serbl, ma con speclalo
entuslasmo per l'Amerlca che genero
una dmostrazlone Imponentw d,t am- -
mJrazlonp per gll splendid! successl con
segultl dnllo truppo amerlcane al fronto
occ dentale. Le inura della eltta' crano
coperto dl manifcstl che. annunzlandono
In presenz.i, davano II nenvenuto a flioi- -
vlllw i:. Stono ed al Senatore Cutltlo, 11

quale pronunzlo- - un patriottlco dlscorso
sul soggctto: "L'Amerlca In Arml. on
tuMastlcamonto npplaudlto. Kgll dlsso:

".Vol Riolamo oggl per lo splendlde
vittorle delle nostrc arml, le quail sono
un posltlvo Indlzlo cho e' lclno 11 glorno
dell.i rctlenziono del popou oppress! t

del trlonfo dcH'umanita' sopra la bar
barie."

11 dlscorso del Senatoro Cutlllo fu
spesso Interrotto da Indimentlcablll ova
zlonl. L'immensa folia flventolava ban
dlero itallano ed nmcricane, mentro
grldava: "Vita l'Amerlca!"

Mr. stone ed II Senatoro Cutlllo pnr-tlro-

poscia dlretti al fronte, ove
rlcevuti da Re Vlttorlo Kman-uel- e.

Wn.hlncton lie. 16 settembre
Robert Lansing, Segretnrlo dl Stato

per gll Stall Vnltl, mezz'ora dopo dl
aver rlcevulo II trsto iidiclale della nota
dl pace dell'Austila, ha reso nolo II

comunlcato:
"Hcno stato autorlzzato dal Presldcnto

dl dlchlarnre che quanto segue dora'
essere la risposla di questo Governo alia
nota Austro-Ungari- proponento una
conferenz.i non ufllclate dl bclllgcrantl:

"II Gocrno degll Statl Unltl scnte
che una cla replica puo' esser fatta al
governo Imperlale Austro-Ungatlc- Sono
statl rlpelutamente p con Intlera chla-rezz- a

dlclilaratl I termini socondo 1 quali
gll Statl Unltl ogllono conslderaro le
pace, e cho non poysono no' vogllono
Intrattenc rst sulla jiroposta per una cn-feren-

sopra una cosa In merlto alia
quale la loro poslzlone o scopo e' cosl'
chLircf."

Named to Municipal Jobs
Clly appointments todav include

Edward B. Winkle 1147 Krle avenue.
clerk, Bureau of Water, salary, $1000;
Ilarrv Wenlzel. 344'J Kortli water
street, watchman, Hoard of Recreation,
faou; Franklin I'. Williams, iaia

avenue, machinist, Bureau of
Water, $4. 115 a day; Peter Fagcn. 182D
Nouth sireei, waicnman.
Hoard of Recreation. $500 a year, and
Elizabeth Settle, 6i!9 North Nineteenth
street, hospital clerk, Bureau of Health,
$000.

Founded 1865

THE

Provident
Life and Trust Company

of Philadelphia

Insure in the Provi-

dent, and you have
the assurance that
you are with a Com-

pany whose record
for more than fifty
years is evidence
that your family will,
receive the policy
moneys promptly
and without unneces-

sary formalities.

Fourth and Cbeitnut Streets

Member of
Federal Reierve System

MEN TO SELL
MORE THAN

MOTOR TRUCKS!
We hold our clients because we

make their interests ours. If you are
the type that wears well, write us,

giving full details of your experience

as a salesman.

C 128. Ledger Office

to Be
of for

Sept. 17.
Oermnn trickery In breaking the

Ukraine away from tho
Holshclk
plots ngalnst loyal nussian

nnd their leader'? to insure com-
plete German sway after the falso pence

nt and fur-
ther evidence of the of the
Teutons ncilnst Bolshevik In
their own ranks aro shown In tho third

of secret documents from
Russia made public by the United States

One of tho n torso note
from the German Ocneral Staff to tho
Council of People's dis-
closes that ns long ngo as
1017. when tho Russian reglmo stillwas regarded as an ally of tho nationsat wur Willi tho Germanswero requlilng I.enino ai.ilTrotsky to furnish

the amounts and places of storage
of supplies received bv Russlu from

England and "France.
Neutral Used

Others tell of the In Jan-unr- y

and this year of a Bol-
shevik peace and socialistic

against the United suites, England
and Franco at the direction of tho
German erlcc. T1im whsat the very time that
the powerful German Socialist and
world socialism apostle, was In

with his Russian brothers
the of thetraces of tho paitj's uuslness relations

with tho Imperial
Plans of tho Germans for er.dlng

llireo by
rail overland to for scrv-ic- o

on tho Pacific nre disclosed In a
of the German High

Seas Fleet General Staff to tho
Another of tho naval

reveals a scheme con-
ceived In January of Rus-
sian ships on tho raclllc under the
Russian ling to curry n --llators and
"agents to tho United
States, Japan nnd the Hrillsh colonies
In eastern Asia.

Itobbed
Personal notes from tho German

service to tho
describe the assault upon and robbery
of tho Italian In the
streets of in last
In a vain effort to get of

papers believed to have been
In tho Other
notes tell In detail of tho watch kept
upon tho American and other Allied

written In January
disclose that the Holshevlkl wero fully
Informed of what tho Germans were
doing In the 1'krslne", and knew that
peaco treaties with tho Ukraine and

SEPTEMBER 17,

GERMAN PLOTS AGAINST
U. S. SHOWN IN PAPERS

"Agents-Destructors- " Were Sent Here Assassina-
tions Loyal Russians ts

Pacific

Wnfthlngton,

bought-nnd-pald-f-

Government, nssas-slnatlo-

conference l!rest-I,ltos- k

precautions
preaching

Installment

Government.
documents,

CommlRsirs,
November.

Germany,
brusquely

Information regard-in-

America,

Passports
luiinchiiig

February
propagnn-d-

Intelligence
SchoMeinann.

com-
munication
"regarding destruction

Government."

submarines, disassembled,
Vladivostok

communication
Com-

missars. com-
munications

employing

destructors"

Ambassador
In-

telligence Commissars

Ambassador,
Petrograd February

possession
Important

Ambassador's possession.

embassies.
Communications

1918

Rumania were coming. They also
learned quickly enough that Germany
was disposing of their hopes to sec their
revolutionary propaganda tako root In
German soil.

Xotes from tho German Intelligence
scrvlco to Trotzkj", the commissioner of
foreign affairs, show first that a Turk
with a Russian passport was sent to
l'etrogrnd to keep watch over the Itus-
slan commander-in-chie- f, nnd that a
month afterward, late In February, re-

moval of the commander-in-chief- . General
Bonch nrucvlck, was demanded. Ilrue-vlc- k,

whoso continuance in tho position
was "particularly no longer desirable"
to the Germans, was turned out and
General Parskl, named by the German
Intelligence service, was appointed to
command the Petrograd district.

Another note from the Intelligence
service complains that "the agents sent
to kill Generals Kaledln, Hogaevsky nnd
Alexlcff were cowardly,

people " This same document shows
that as long ngo as December, 1917,
former German prisoners of war were
being dresed In Russian uniforms to
light loyal Russian boldlers. Other com-
munications ask Russia to permit the
shipment of unassembled to a
Pacific port to that the ruthless subma-
rine war may be carried on in that
ocean.

The slgnlflrance of the documents Is
discussed In notes hy Edgar Slsson. who
trough; the documents out of Russia
tor the lommltteo on public Information.

DOCUMENT NO. 28
Or. ((treat) dcneral Stair. Central

Section M. .No. 39, February 21.1

Confidential
To the Commissar of Foreign

Affairs: According to Instructions of
tho Imperial Government, I havo the
honor to ask you to provldo In tho
shortest possible time a list showing
what commercial boats, auxiliary
cruisers nnd transpens may be sent
Into tho waters of the Pacific Ocean,
where the German Government In-
tends to form for the purpose of op-
posing tho Amerlcan-Japanes- o trade,a powerful commercial fleet flying the
Russian flag.

At the same time I call to votir at-
tention tho data that In your Ualtlc
fleet your sailors aro selling from
the warships the launches, smallfittings, copper and hronzo parts ofmachines, etc. Would It not bo theproper time to raise tho question ofselling to Germany these war vosseH
which aro being stripped and

Pleaso communicate the decision
of tho Government. Head of tho
Russian Section of tho German Gen-
eral Staff, O. Rausch; Adjutant, U.
AVolff.

Note Opposite first paragraph Is no-
tation "Ask Iomof. Markln." Latter
was ono of Trotzkys secretaries. Op-
posite paragraph second, Markln makes
notation, "Refer to Raskolnlkoff." Lot-t-

is a commissar on naval gencrij

kstaff, who conducted conferences with
Oerman officers In Kronstadt In March,
April and July, 1917. and an active aide
to Dybenku In stirring up the Russian
fleet to revolt. Do not know who Lomof
Is. The Importance of tho first para-
graph as Indicating tho use against
America to which Germany Intends to
put Russia Is The ludicrous
picture painted In tho second paragraph
at once Intensifies the shame of the end-
ing of the line, new Russian navy and
discloses the German hope of securing
and refitting tho vessels.

Have original letter.

DOCUMENT NO. 29
(O. O. S. Naehrlchtrn Bureau, Section It..

No. 8H3. .Mar. !, 1018.)

Very Secret
To the Commission for Fighting

the Counter-Revolutio- It Is here-

with communicated that for watch-
ing, and If necessary attacking the
Japanese, American and Russian off-

icers who may command the expedi-
tionary forces In eastern Siberia our
agents, Staufacher, Krleger, Geze,
Walden, Dutlenhoff, Dottan and
Skrlbanovich tako charge, and to
whom It Is necessary that either
Commissar KobozefT or any of those
named by the commission must ap-
ply Head, R. Hauer.

N'ote Comments to "Telegraph Ko-

bozefT" and "Telcgrnbh Streaberg" of
Illegible signature appear on letter, and
below it Is the order "tho list," Initialed
"D. Z." corresponding with the signing
habit of Dzerzshlnskl. chairman of the
commission for fighting the counter-
revolution. Uelow this order appears
tho list of adddresses, as follows:

Report according to List No. 3.
1. Staufacher, Vladivostok, Pan- -

off's house.
2. R. Krleger, N'lkolsk, Ussurlsky.
3. Deze or Geze, Irkutsk, drug

store Zhlnzheroff
4. F AVnlden. Vladivostok, his

own house.

mm - ' , ' i. tlL-- --tr JvCONTRA wTORS:

The Master
never bucks at a
hard job it just
goes on getting
there and getting
back without
fuss or bother.

All Sizes Immediate Deliveries

Larson Oldsmobile Co.
231-3- 3 N. Broad St.
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t. Buttenhoff.-- Khabarov.
nunsi cz vipers. ) it?6. A. Dattan, Tomsk, Kecheji
kaya A"

7. Kuzbcrg, Harbin, office of''
Chinese-Easter- n Railway

8a O. Skrlbanovich, Bla$o
chensk, 'house of KuM
Albers. XlM

s. ranorr, Vladivostok--. hl
house.

This letter was sent me after I
Petrograd and 'reached me Aprirfc'
Is Important not only for content,?!
eating as It does the names n4
dresses of agents destructors "who -

called upon for Increasing activ
against, the United States and Japajij
make the Ocean a new area

but showing that tho QeriMMfv?!
general staff was continuing afterv;iv3
Tlrpitt-T.- lf nisi? "iipnr-p- " tn tvnrl otlvlM.- -

with the Russian Bolshevik trovcrnmenti"?,!
Have original letter. '?fsi

EDDYSTONE BEATS CHEDUU

Million iullcs in icar Made
M clvnln PIin .''"'M

-- .... t;.:": r..r .:. i
me rjimyaiune piani ine Mlavan 51?

Hieoi company nas lurnea out J.OOO.OQ

rifles In a year. Acting Secretary tAn
War Crowell announced yesterday. 'Ma?
said the Eddystone plant Is two morilHsJ
aueau 01 lis scneauie.
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ill iReleases
Capital!

Our prompt deliveries of your
goods release your capital
quickly virtually increase ycur is
financial strength. , Jniuame goons aeiayea en is
routo mean thaf part of your ,j,
cnimai 13 aeaa. uur mliveries and actualfTianeesyour caplt&iBXT. i ., 'J

GuarantPrSsSsKdule between .j. i'
Vaw Vn,l. TVillTWl3r,l,ln rn.A- - 'T ?
vlllo and connections for all '

points on line of Conestoga t.Traction Co. Tariff on aDDllea- -
tlnn. .

Ooods received by us befjr.'
5
ilav.

P. M. reach destination not" 1
f

Arrott & Faunce, Inc.- - 'S
Philadelphia Receiving Station

Columbia Ave. and ' .

Hancock St.
rnone, liensington 17IB 1,1
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